
T .. nsgende .. ed Peo le! 
Ev•• felt •ca••d when you went out d•••••d7 

Don't you feel lt'e time people learned that tranepeople are no longer "fair game" on the etreet'? 

Ev•• felt af•ald of lo•lng you• kid• In a cu•tody flght7 
Don't you feel lt'e time the courte learned we can't be treated as parentally-unfit genderqueere? 

Ev•• been ha•a•••d on th• •t•••t, In a ba•, In the •••t•oom7 
Don't ~ou feel it'e time it became eafe for ALL of ue? 

Ev•• get angpY about th• b•utal •ape and mu•d•• of 
t•an••xual B•andon Teena la•t yea•7 

Don't you feel we ehould demonstrate at the trial of hie accueed murderer to demand juetice? 

Ev•• been af•ald of loslng you• ca•••• and you• Job Ju•t 
bec=iur::a at= who Gild what you a••7 

Don't you feel it'e time you were protected from employment diecrimination? . 

Ev•• felt •ulcldal, d•P•••••d, hopel••• o• ov••whelmed7 
Don't you feel it'e time trenepeople etarted etanding up and fighting back with pride? 

Are vou angry about these things'I Upset'I 
Well, we·re thinking that maybe vou are. 

The Revolution is sta•ting, 
and you••e invited. 

We are gathering 9aturday, March 18 at IFGE Atlanta Action 1995, for a giant political caucus to start 
the revolution against gender oppression. No, this doesn't mean we're going to sit talking in hushed 

tones about politics with our legs crossed. We're going to outline the things that hurt, threaten, 
oppress us or just plain pies ue off, and then we're going to spend the entire day planning specific 

political actions to start fighting back, contesting our oppression, AND CHANGING THINGQI 

This ain't about your Aunt Tillie going on Geraldo. It's about planning, creating and TAKING ACTION 
to create a beftel' life for you, your friends, those you hold dear, and even tranegendered youth. It's 

about transpeople with pride.and more than that, it's about transpeople WITH ATTITUDE. 

we can•t do it 1"'ithout vou. 
Fill out your JFGE Atlanta Action 1995 sign-up form today, and when you do, end attach this notice. 

[ ] Yee, I'm tired of bueineee ae usual. I want a Revolution. Count me in. I promise to bring lots of attitude. 

I can also bring the following: 
(a) Bright Protest Signe 
(b) Powerful Petitions 
(c) Boycott Placards 

(d) Moving Leaflets & Releasee 
(e) Fiery Speeches 
(f) Map of Washington D.C. 

(g) Draft Legielation 
(h) Traneexual Menace T-shirts 
(i) All of the above and a Bullhorn 

Questions? Write Ue at Ril<i@Pipeline.Com or call (617) 899-2212 

--~-----~-----------.. 




